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Dartmouth and Columbia Game in Hanover Will Open
1922 Campaign Penn Starts' With Yale Saturday

Night Villanova Defeated 27 te 23
.

NOTHEIt Intercollegiate, League
Atiiketball season gets under way

iMdKfct when Columbia and Dartmouth

BNtla Hanover. Tonight's garae In the

of four lcague games that will
lottery quintet en the circuit in action

ftrrfiy0n7ght"ut Hanover the Znlin
JStn. conches of the Dartmouth and
Morten teams, will test the mettle of

. in thn Noeond irame. Sntur- -
Synlght I'enu epcn8 hern with Ynle,
.Arte Cernel Is uncovering the lid for

Mernlnwldc Heights.
With ctcry team In the lcague with

exception of Vnle boasting chain-Sjuhl- p

teams, this year's Intcrcellcgl-:!- .
t e premises te be one of
nut interring In the history of
rellttes. Pennsylvania, three-tim- e

I1C ....... ..I... .oil..1 n unlitran
i,J while all the ether teams have a
Liens of veterans with a wealth of

? .t.rlnl that nresaecs u battle
Jar down the stretch for all but Yale.

Frem tonight until March IS,

'tn the final lcague panics of the
rtW'i "'f be la0ed, basketball

'folleutors of the cellego variety
!JU' In 'erc a variety of games
' (M will add interest te a league
itt has usually narrowed Itself

'iotcn-t- two real contenders.

Penn, with four tncmbers of last
Hir'i championship five, the third

i.kt tnr the Tterl and Blue. Is re- -

nrded as the likely winner, although
ill the ether teams In the league, with
the exception of Ynle, have teams that
till serercly test the mettle of the
Rtdind Hlu'e.

The possible less of Tes Miller en
Saturday tilght may hurt the chances
, the Penn team, but It Is figured thnt
Tile, net having the strength of the
ilb contenders, will fall easy vict-

ims, eren without the nervines of the
brllliint Lcbnnen jetith. Miller was
llltn III nuring me iieiiu-j- b, iwi uc- -

fording te Eddie McMcnel no wni re-

am te the University today and will
wert tomorrow night for practice. If

Is atreng enough te enter Saturday's
lime with laic, inoicnei win Binn
Ha.

Ibe Penn Lhie-U- p

.Added te Millci, Penn has Captain
Bill Grave, one of the best centers in
Ulleie. ranks ; Itescnast nnd Huntzln- -

r, two star forwards of two Beasens'
iperlence, and Al Vegelln, who

jumped into the breach last year and
Jwleped Inte one of the strongest de- -
Wnke players In the league.
IWith Dcssen and Goldblatt, both
fttiotlenal nlavers te be warming a

ch, Coach McNichol has an'cxcel- -

ti eauad ter the grueling season mat
ices his team. Penn wen the1 fnmeus
Heppe Trophy for keeps, nnd new has
oil 1(1 en the Alexander Memerial
top, which was offered for the first
jce list year.
rUit year Princeton was regarded as
a; cf the likely winners of tbe chnm-riemhl- p,

but n change of cenchos at
nnd lackadaisical playing

mIeus te the clinngc proved costly to
ie Tiger. The less of Captain Notts
tti no end of havoc with the tcam,- -

'. Virtually the same situation --
,

'tilt this season. A new coach is
,l charge and he Is face te face

iritA the same situation that caused
Jn d of worry te Leu Sugarman
'Jut year. Mel Dickinsen, one of

players in the league
'hit ytar ami Prinoeten captain,

Kan deelarrd ineligible recently
and trill be out of the game until

ytjter the mid-yea- r examinations.

Thlscreatl.v reduced the smnll nunibe.'
deterans presented te Coach Zahn and
'treed him te cheese n player from
menj the new men, less experienced in
i lime and lacking tbe technique et
ij tbat Dickinsen possesses.
JC Dmlnc. who formerly refereed

lie intereqlleglnte contests, but who is

ENN TO

OIL IN ARMORY

N and Blue Football Candi
dates Will Practice at Cav-

alry Quarters Today

WINING WILL CONTINUE

1 Tenn football candidates will

hi a new one in the wny of grid-- N

training this afternoon. Coach
tellman and his aspirants will take
WmjiIeii of Cavalry Armery. Thlrty-n- l

street and Lancaster rivenue.
mnklln Field Is covered with snow,

'"d of course, it is slippery and soft.
' Ji Impossible for the athlcjtes te drill

the) regular gridiron, but weather
ait(pns will never Interfere with the

Jjtr training. Whenever Franklin
Is net in condition, tbe snund

Ml taken ever te the armory.
Tlre is plenty of room for punting,

"enrard passing and all phnes of the
time at the armory. It will he rcmem-dth- at

Feernl Indoor football gnmes
b,f been blaued there, and these who
??A01,t' Hated that the fleer was
Vk "i )hw fnr indoor practice.

tin. ?or nt ,llP Armery is covered
tanbnrk snd. although last season

form. veriv.snft- - " M compact new und

'hirlMVenlB "'cm fro'" suircrinR ","iu
Ceni.li 1T. .... .

v.i. "V intends te coach feet- -
'iirfay?!" nt pf," nH IenS ff they

. ....... n. .t l. .(". .."

ii. pI01! ,lrllll,5 wellI,i iH6t 'y n- -
. ..BI.....U i. i .t 1...1 tv i

M.I1I.. iiunimjn, Dili me null
"UMI,nr rM 0,lt candidatesurn ,nrn ,iL, rn,i T. ..

tb,""!.,lf "'' tfiilnlng will extend te
M11trt In T" ,1",,,oer

m
1JJnl.1,rln,,),T ,,f 'Niididatps hnc

Jlc dm i
'

i '," ""' Wunker coach

'TtJel'ill' ,s hpln I"1"'" the
'" deu'lep men during

:1U1,,' .".' Mpcrlcnce when the
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starting his second season ns coach of
Columbia, han at last found n dependable
foul goal shooter who should keep the
New' Yorkers In the running. It will be
remembered that last jenr the Mern- -
Ingdnle Ileightti quintet lest several!
league games by nnrrew margln, be-

cause of peer work from the 15-fe-

marie.
This year Heb Pullcyn, one of the

members of last year'n quintet, hn de-
veloped Inte n second Danny McNichol.
If he continues his c work he
should greatly assist the New Yorkers
in keeping in the running. Captain
Watsen nt center gnve Hill Ornve, et
Penn, n merry bnttle In Wclghtman
Hall last year, nnil in said te be even
better this year thnfi he was Inst.

Perter ltcturns te Cernell
Perter, who led the league in points

two years age, returned te Cernell this
Inst fall nnd is said te be going better
than ever. He was one of the best of-

fensive players In the league when Mike
Sweeney, of Penn, was battling him for
individual scoring honors. Added te
Perter, Cernell has Hipper, Cornish nnd
Luther, all veterans of last year, who
should gTcatly aid the big Red In making
n'uetermincil bid for tltulnr honors.

Gcergo Zahn up nt Hnnever hns
three members of the last year's quintet

lAvliich "gave Penn such n battle. In ad
ditien he has two new men who linvn
fitted In with his veternns ns though
they had been playing together for
years. Ciillcn, Hecp and Miller, vh.e
steed out as exceptional performers last
jeur, nre the veterans. Al Goldstein,
who earned his basketball fame at Cen-
tral High, and Flsterc arc the new-
comers en the Green Quintet.

The situation at Yale Is virtually
the same as it was last season. A
lack of veterans and also a lack of
capable candidates has greatly
hampered thn tutor of the Eli
quintet. During the holidays Yale
dropped all lj games played and
most of them by big scores. "",

Hnd It net been for the removal of
Jack Rynn, brilliant ferwnrd from the
gnme Saturday night, the record of
Penn might be blemished today. Villn-nevn-ga-

the Hetl nnd Blue supporters
many anxious moments and foul goal
sheeting, though peer, gnve Captain
Hill Grave and his mates n li" te 2".
verdict ever the Main Liners.
Ityan a Star Forward

Ryan wns the wlyIe show lu the
first half for Villanova counting two
field goals, one the longest shots scen en
Wclghtman Hall in a long time, from
beyond the center of the lloer, nnd eight
out of nine fouls. He made seven
Atrnight fouls in the first hnlf and con-
tinued the second half with two straight.
The personal foul rule eliminated the
forward nnd Gray, who took up the
work from the lfJ-fo- et mark, was able
te cage-bu- t eno of his four tries.

Beth teams scored an equal number
of genls from the field, six, but the
work of Grave from the foul line saved
the day for Penn. In the first half the
Red and Ulue leader shot nine out of
twelve tries. He fell off in the second
hulf getting but six out of eleven,
but they were sufficient te give his team
the verdict.

The Villanova defense, worked after
the Penn style, prevented nil but Hunt-ding- er

from scoring in the second hnlf,
the tall forward casing the single
deubledeckcr in the mlddle of the sec-
ond hnlf. On the ether hand Villunevn
counted thrire in the last twenty min-
utes of play.

Dessen, who subbed for Miller, played
n brilliant fleer game nnd counted eno
filed goal. The long Injeff. almost three
weeks for Penn. innde the teamwork
leek anything but of the high caliber
usually found. Conch McNichol says
that the team will be In better shape
Wednesday night and that he leeks for
n real reversal of form ngalnst Pitts-
burgh, which comes here for Its first
game in years.

CITY T

First and Second Teams Easily
Triumph in Indoor Tilts

at Armery

PRIVATE CALHOUN A STAR

Tnn First and Second City Troops,
under their efiirjinl titles in

the First Pennsylvania Cavalry. Troop
T3 nnd Troop B. respectively, had a
grand nnd glorious time in the Cavalry

LArmery, Thirty-secon- d stieet nnd
LnncnMer avenue, Saturday night.
They hnd a grand time, becnuse they
were playing indoor pole. And they
had n glorious time, because they-we- n

from their opponents without hnlf try-
ing.

Beth troops. Saturday night, had
everything necessary te make winning
pole teams. The playcre were per
forming ut their best, nnd the ponies
showed wonderful instinct in following
the ball.

The first game nf thn uK
plajrd between Troop U nnd Squadron
lieauquarn ers netnehment, Tim main
difficultv In this game, however, was
that Headquarters Detachment fnlled,
te show any opposition. In fact, the
team wns te weak that Troop H wen,
14 pnnls te 1.

The final score of this eume rcallv
ought te have been 13 te t. That's tlie
exact number of times Troop 13 i,ent
the hair betwecrf Its opponents goal
pests. But Lieutenant Duncan, of the
uctacnmeni team, evmcntiy thought tin
hail yritsnr going in last enough se he
wallepeil the oval between his own goal
nests. This, of course, counted a neint
for Troop 1..

Private Cnllieun starred In tills game
with Lieutenant Frazer. They had six
and live goals, respectively, te their
n.n.lll PrUulntlli.il.. aim a.llin....,,.., i.lu.er1...... ...M. ..I.I.... .11V l,.(v
of (lie First City Troop, sent the ball
between the pests twice. Lieutenant
Duncan, besides making u ge.il for
Troop K, scored 11 point for his own
team.

Tlie score of theiither gnme wns even
nieie onejilded. Ttoep It, which us wns
said before, Is the official title of the
Second City Troop, wen this contest
fimn Treon C. 21! te 0. The ame was
featured by the work of the
winning tcuin, and especially tbat of
Lieutenant Art I'ftn'uer Lieutenant
Kinsley tallied ten flmls for bis trip.
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Phils Dispene of Star Catcher
te Portland, of Pacific Coast

League, for $6500

BRINGS A RECORD PRICE

Philadelphia baseball fans woke this
morning te learn that Frank Bruggy,
the peppery backstop of. the Phillies,
had been field te the Portland, Oregon,
team, of the Pacific CeRBt League, for
the sum of $0500. The price is the
Inrgest that n minbr league hns ever
paid for-- n major league player.

Ne announcement hns ns yet been
innde by the Phillies concerning the
deal, but President Baker is expected
here today te cloe the transaction, ac-
cording te Themas L. Turner, of this
city, who Is the new manager of Port-
land.

The news of Brnggy's sale filtered
Inte town through the medium of the
following dlspntcb :

"Catcher Frank Bruggy, of the
Philadelphia Nationals, was pur-
chased today by President Kleppcr,
of the Portland Pacific Coast Lcngue
Club. Kleppcr paid $0500 for Bruggy,
setting n' new high -- water-mark for
the release of a major league player
te n Coast club."

Fnns Are Surprised
The sale et Bruggy comes as n com-

plete surprise te the local fans, with
whom lie wns extremely popular. He
caught the majority of the games last
season nnd batted .MO in ninety-si- x

contests, a mark surpassed by only
few backstops in (lie Nutiennl League.

It was Bruggy'd first year in the
big league, although he had been with
Bosten for a while some jenrs age. He
formerly played with Newark and Buf-
falo in Jhc International League.

Francis, ns he Is familiarly known
among his nsseclatcs, is also somewhat
of a basketball player, virtually having
chnrgc of Scranton, of the Knstern
Basketball League. He played many
games for Dave Bunnls in Gormnntewn,
and is a familiar figure
in local athletics.

Here Is the great hitting record made
by Bruggy in the last three seasens:
Year Team Gnmcs P.C.
11)111 Newark 120 .48
1020 Buffnle b'l
1021 T'hllllcs 00

Te Change Rule
Advices from Chieage say that

"llnhe" Ruth is te be vindicated The
rule whicli cost the

home-ru- n star his share of the World
Series cash and n suspension of six
weeks next.sprlng, Is te be changed.

It will net be nbregated. There will
still remain the prohibition ngalnst
clubs which participate in the world's
title clash going en the read ns organ-

izations; but the paragraph relative te
the individual player will be amended,
giving te Judge Lnndis, commisslenqr
of bnscbnll, the power te grant permis-
sion te men who get lucrative offers for
a few weeks nftcr the season is ever.

The "barnstorming rule," as it Is
called, w.is discussed by .Tudge Landis, I

Han .loinseu. pies dent et the Amen- -

can and Jehn Heydlcr,
dent 'National League, t a con- -

ference yesterday en the vexing draft

nlnvlne rules nt the meetings of the big

EBaEfe-PfilL'ABEbpfil-
A

Dartmouth and Columbia Open Intercollegiate
CObLEGIATE SEASON

.STARTS TONIGHT

GRIDDERS ROPERS

POJWJNK

SALE BRUGGY

SURPRISES

amendlnenr TZVeVXr&l

MONDAY,

'prcsi-Lhoe- l,
' slidVi Mr. i?Dclap ruue this n .

orn-ef'f-

" ' In.e the d rcer te teach
,

"'"" iw"V Tiri7i' i.Ti.!,. . .....h

will est
adept 10. It Is ph a te the

that I

be necessary, but as all of "the clubs are
represented "schedule meeting."
this should be nrranged without diff-
iculty, none haa been called as
yet.

ICE HOCKEY SEASON IN

FULL SWING IN EAST

Lecal Players te Play Promi-

nent Part
U a. A. HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

9TANDINO qi-- THE TBAM8
v. t.. r.c. w. I.. v.r'.

St Nlch'a 1 e l.nnu Perai Marq 0 II .OOiy

Ileii A A.. 1 O l.OOe 0 I .000
QuaKerC 0 1 .0)0

SCHKDUI.K TOR KK
AVMlneaitay illlit Uoaten A. A. vs. Weal- -

inluatrr at Ilnnlen
I'rldiiv ulRht HI Mchelaa va. Ptre Msr-r.uet-

at Tin PhIccp. .
Sntunlay nlthl Quaker Cily vs. rbr

MHrquell- at Ite I'.iluce.

Iin3UI.T3 OP OP&K1NO GA.ME3
At lc I'aJnci nSften A.fLv., C; (Juaker

Cits
At "oalen -- St. Nicholas,- - 2: Weatmlii-- I

nci 0

TNTtV.U )t,I.nGIATK IIOCKKHr
SIANT.1NC. OP THAMS
w i. r w. t. P "

Prineriin. 1 n 1 OiV Yale 0 1 .OHO

rem... U 1 O'U Himitr.1.. O 0 000

TUB SCIIEDULD
.tniiuae II Penn mi. YuIb, at New Hucn.
JanuiFy-- 1 Princeton va. Hnrvard at Ice

PjSnuir;' 27 renn va, Trlnceten nt Ice

Prlnctten vs. Yale at Ire
Fulace.

lee hockey is in full swing In the
Enst. Philadelphia showed that it wis
going te pla e tonsplcieus part in

both the United Stntes Amateur
Heckey Association championship ns
well-a- s the intercollegiate crown. '(Qua-

ker City showed unexpected strength
ngalnst Bosten A., the absence l

and the injury te Wimnmakcr
handicapping the team.

But it remained St. Nicholas te
display the class by doing the unex-
pected, defeating the Westminster
team in Bosten. This was de-

ficit this team this jour.
It had scored four triumphs ever
star Canadian teams. Westminster is
C0IUHM1 ll Ull I. Fill. l l.llll.l.llll IIU,1

ers. Bosten critics nnve maintained
from the that the team that beats
Wcbtminstei- - will win the title.

Eddie Hill und Jack BierwLrth were
hciiHlluerN. The nlnvlne

of Hill equaled the sensational work of
fni-He- of the 'torento team, accord
ing te Bosten writers. St. Nicholas hns
developed n powerful team nnd one
new is being favored te win Eastern
division championship,

The defeat of Penn by Princeton en
Friday night was u surprise. But peer
goal guarding was the aecidlng factor,
Penn mere than hem her own In nans.
Ing nnd skating. The injury te Wnna-mak-

will handicap Penn, hut he Is net
likely te be out di the game for mere
than n week, and probably will be In
shnpe for the return clash wiyi the
milltl.Harvard docs net seem te be se streuu
an ln former yearn, and there is
chance of the title lingering in this ter- -

rlterj, for both Penn and Princeton have
showed signs of class.

.......Amerlr.ana Plav Annual OrlH...,r..m.,,i,
Oxford. Jl"u. Jan. 0. The "naw ted

the "old men" by a acSre of U In
0 recently In the annual Intercollegiate feet-ha- ll

same played Ly Americana In Oxford
University. Th Unlveralty Park's nld !

rough and turf cevtrad. vary unlike a, reedgridiron. Tlia bera apptareil In track aulta
und aweatera. alnca nq football toga were
)u be had at Oiferd,

. : ,.

Leads Scorers
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BILL MUUIMIY

Central High forward", who tops
Public High Schoel basketball
players in individual scoring with

111 points

SPORTS FOR ALL
'

Al WEST PHILLY I
'

,

HI . nu..!! r:M n Di.iM
IMHW rnyaiuai uniu-i- v w ""

Up Interclass Competition te
Get Every Boy Interested

CMPnitDAnt: riTUCD CCI I fklCllbUUIinUL Ulll-.- ll I .,. ii
'

I

OY the new phj-R siiW director of the West Phila
ilelnhln Illffh Schoel, savs that lie does
net intend te Interfere in nny wuy with
the athletic nssoclatien et the insti-
tution.

I don't want my title te be mis- -
--.! -- 1...- 1 nt1.1llA linnil t tltll

gttaii: bb.il, basketball und what

Htructcd te organize Interaction nnd
InterclasH leagues for various games,
It is true, but every Imj in each cliihS
nnd section will be given an opportu-
nity.

"Formerly eight, ten or fifteen boys
wcre picked for u team, and no one
bothered nbeut the, ethers. TIicm boys
play In nil the contests and get nil the
geed there is In athletics, which,
all, Is enlv physical education."

Mr. Delaplane saiil that heretofore
bpjs who were net nble te play various
games well did net bother te come near
thc gymnasium, except when they were
forced te. They thnt they did
net have a chance, and thut it wns
useless te come out.

"Hud these boys taken Inte considera-
tion that thej would be nble te try for
the tcnniH, with excellent chunccs of
making them had they only prncticed
in gjiiiiiasiuin, thc might huve
practiced. But they didn't. Se they
are nt tin mhiie stage the were n few
jears age," us.sertcd the new director.

"Kvcrj boy in high M'liunl. when he
sees (mother jeungster wenring u letter,
envies thc ether fellow, lie wishes that
he, toe, could wear a letter en his
sweater. But that's nil he enlj wishes
nnd envies. He never comes out. for the

"Any boy who lias nn pep at ull
should earn u letter. All thut is neces-
sary Is for the boys te spend n few
minutes in thc 'gym' every day and keep
up in their studies. With n little
physical development, some boys In the
school could mnke the ether fellows
wearing the letters leek sick," according
te Mr. Delaplane.

"And that's what 1 in driving nt,
he continued. "I'm going te try te get
every fellow In the school te turn out in
thc gmimt.lwn nftcr us well n.s

during regular hour-'- , nnd we'll ht--

ulmt ha done.
"As It Is. there are many boys in

thc school who cuii whi places en the
various teams und we're going te try
te get them out.

"But nftcr I no get them out, I in
net going te bother with the various
teams. They nrc cnnchcil by capable
men, who have 08.tublli.licd grout rec-
ords, and fnr be it, from me te break
up the paindc. Every man couching n
tenm at West Philadelphia knows his j

busliip.ss, mid I don't Intend te lnter- -

feic. As I said before, urn net an
athletic bend. I'm u phyMcul director."

Mr. Delnplnne was a former physical
Instructor at Northeast High. He-f-

merly plujed end nt Swnrthmuru ( el- -
lege and was n nptnin during tlu- - war
He wns in tlie machiiie-gui- i brunch of
the service und, was wounded.

Mr. IX'hiplnne came te West Phila-
delphia at thn reopening of the school
after tlw helldajs. He assumed duties
Immediately.

MAY ADMIT DETROIT

Grand Circuit Stewards te Consider
Application at Cleveland Meeting
Cleveland, Jan. 0. Stewards of the

Grand Circuit were gathering here for
thc annual meeting teiiuj and tomorrow
te assign dates for 1pn.eetlngi.

Detroit, rermerly one of the gi cutest
'Grand Circuit cities, will probably lie
'n member of the circuit nguln this jeur,
u wnH bald with the arrival heie of
William Penlicld, becretnry of the De- -
treit Driving Club, who will mnke an- -.., .1 .
piiciiuuii nir incniui-rNiii- p 10 conduct 11

meeting nt the ucvnnshlie track at
Windser, Out., onndsite Detroit

The Kenilvverth track, at Wludser,
Is also au' applicant for dates, accord-
ing te President Samuel McBrldge, of
thut track, A

k

leagues which be held February Ifj "My primary tabk at rniiauci-t- e

the schedules for Is teach boys exercises that
believed another joint session will will buUd them up. June been m- -

nt the

though
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Basketball
'

Central High ' Forward Tops
Schoolboy Tossers With 111

Points Stevenson Next.

IN THIRD PLACE

With r out of the ten scheduled
games completed mil Murphy, thn fleet

!

Central High forward, Is still leading
the individual scorers of the Public
High Schoel Lcague wjth a total of lit
point".

The Mirror ferwnrd assumed the lend
In the very first game of the season nnd
has retained It te the present, day

his lend ban dwindled down from
seventeen points of three weeks age te

two-poi- ndvnntngc,. which he new
holds ever Heward Stevenson, of the
Specdbeys, who is the runncrup.

The position of the men remains un-

changed from that of last week. Five
out of tlie first six scorers nre the

captains of the teams. Cher-ches- k,

another captain, ranks eleven
in the scoring, but is coining up rnpldl ,

hnving made n ten-poi- jump during
the Inst week. V

Kddie Goldblatt. "'"" nf the '

Sni'itherii lllifli lenin. Is ill third n ace
with 101 points, having kept pace with '

the leaders by his foul sheeting In the
Wct Phllh centct en Frldny. Al-

though shut out from the field for the
first time this season , K'ddle cnged
fifteen fouls ngalnst the Specdbeys.

Kuuh, his running mate, assumed
the lead in the number of deublcdcckers
when he cnged four field goals In Frl- -
day's game ami boosted his total te
twcnt -- seven, just one above Murphy.

'
Three men nre tied for the lead In

the fniil coal (.hooting. They nre
Mtirph Goldblatt nnd Wetter, of
Frnnjtferd, who have fifty-nin- e fouls
each.

TIM Feul
goals I'ta.

Murphy. Central .... - Ml 111
Mievoinen. st rmia ie r.e 1011

Oeldblntt. Southern U.'l or. 101
U'utltr. 1'rankCeril "1 OH 05
Hurlvy. Clcrinxnteun ...... 0 7

Kllnd, Northeast .1 51 n7
Kuch, Hellth.ru 27
I.unitrcil. .... ID
rilletl Wrut I'hlla '2 (I 44
Purrenc. WeV I'hlla 21 0 i
1'liun heakv. Lrntinl 17 0
Drummeiic). Central Ill II a2
I.hr. rrnnkferd IS a
Abramn Heuthern 12 t 2S
Helmlrh. Ill n '.'B

sharr. houihern 12 24
Jolinnen. I rniiKieru I (I HI 20
Ilnrrett. asrmnnlewi .... I !l ir IS
Mnuhnilrl N'erthcnnt K 1 17
Ornun, N'nrtheant 7 :i 17
Maxwell unrmamuwn i n II
t.nll.frman. Southern 7 ii 14
Illunchl Northeast ft ii 10
McNichol Went Phll.1 - 6 H

itlratTman. Frankfort - 0 8'
Rhlmer, Qerrnanlewn O H

I.alar. Onlral Ii SI
atrunk. Central II (1

I'oley, Southern . . . II

Petter. Vet I'hlla (1

Haiuersen. .erineaei I
v Vfirthrlit 1

Matthewi. We.t Phlla I
I.llvak. Southern I

Miller. Oorninnlewn I
Alrmann, Northeast
Smith. Weal Phlla .

Mltherew, Wet Phlla
TMwards. Central . . .

MEN START
GOLF TEST

R. M. Purves, of Woodland, Is Picked
i

te Retain Title
Plnehurst. N. C. Jan. 0. II. 11.

'

Heed, president of the Winter CJelf
League of Advertising Interests, opened
tlii championship teiirnninent for 100
members today, when he drove u ball
from thc first tee.

It. Muriny Purves. of Woodland,
winner of the title 1iil jear, appears
stieng enough te retain it. He wen
the pi be for the levveesl gre-- s srere in
the preliminary inedul plnj tniirna-men- f

held Sntiirdny, when he did the
Ne. It course lu S!'.

The members will qualifv in divisions
of thirty-tw- o, nnd will be divided in
slxteens und eights, nicerdlng te the
results In tlie first two rounds of plaj .

The golfers who reach the first sixteen
will play from scratch and ethers from
handicaps.

Jehn O. Martin, of Huntingdon Val-
ley, had the lowest gross score of the
Philadelphia district gelfcis who par-
ticipated In the pieliininarv teiiiiui-nient- ..

Mr. Mnrtlit'.s score was l. Til.
100. 12-S- 8 in the special eighteen medal
play handicap tournament.

Scraps About
Ilehhy Ilurna la n limnilmnr IJ. peunder.hi his laat bout he retun e. it u

Willie Allen nt Atlantic CIO

hid Patlllle la matched iti, i ,.1,111115P.beb for the at.ir bout of the flri nil Screhew te be ataeed bj Hank drinvn ,lt d,,,Lincoln A. C. tomernm night

Otte O'Kirfr met Johnny Kraui.- - ofPa . at Eaaten. Pa . tonight

HatllliK Mark, of Camden Im ne'ien inn,relf In awcll fhape and he is wn t,ir bnutsllh uny of the buntnjua of I'liiladeipiun
He la under the tutelrge of Jue ul n.,11

Willie Puller. Oleueealer ele emun Issuesj. clmlli liKe 10 Hilly )eue
Jee llreMn hnn tiikcn Al K , , unlcr Iiihmanagement nice Is a loci iia.uu v.hnhaa four atrulght knoilieuti 10 his mh-Il-

la a

A welterweight match will i,e the headliner of Illlh Silverman's show nt the Aulltertum en Thurday iilght. Ilenrv Hauber.of Kalrmuunt will take en Wet PhltaillphlnTemmy O" Teele The i.inl lil Ik n..nm
Haas va. Yeung Jee Urndlev Prelims(leerale Hunaell s Willi, Tliein.ih 1...
VA right v lehnnv Tulley and Teimm .Sulllvan va Whltey llurke

Three rlrterles in a week iivn h. i...,.,i.
mila h the reierd score.) by J ie M . ui.0lunrBHter llg'itwelKhl II.. Hupp-- d luiI Ing Dumlen al Yerk itefeaixl 1 .r I ahi. .
neu at llarrltitmrs and knbi ked uui K eMrdulnnea at fV.iucaHtrr.

Jee Arm.., nf Kensington i ati ..u furnnethet Hireling with Harr ( Kid l.ang
nf Heuthwark

Therr lire letters In 111" spun ilepumn.-- '

uf thn llvrsisu Prune I.risirn for v iiir
Edwurds, Temmy Clears I'red Pacltu Ju, n
Hanlen and Johnny l.eftun.

Al (iorden has been matched for two bems,
by nay MeCarne). He will meel Kid Julian
In the aeml te the Temm Cleary-Yeun- c .M '

honey bout tenlkht at Ilaltlinere. and unJanuary 111 will appear at the OliinpU

I'ealre Caliipe wants te meet Earl Hanman again The Filipine also Is after a tilt
Willi Ilebbv McCann Hnrrj Nen has
mnti'he.l Pnlrn with Uaunj llrletes ut Head '

lug tomorrow night

Jee Mendell has been l.eeke.1 fm n p,nr of
pumjifests. Afiei meeting llehb. Ilunnan
heie tonight In is lu take en !),mn e
g. rs at Heading temnrmw n'ght J,i,. a'se
expi-Cl- te meet Swinniv Kelger In New V m l

( harley IIidiI mad.) u his hit in Ins boutwith Mike. Hewell and new he is ufler big
ger game Charley hurt hla right hand In
that match, but expects lu be ready for beulaagain In about a fortnight '

Tradeamena Bank Has Cage Team I

The Tradeamena National nank haa or
Ban. ted a. baaketball team for the seasonana weuia like, te near rreni alt bank andcommercial team-- In the clly or nearby. Anyteam wlahlrur te achadule games with Trade,mena aheuld addre Walter. Hawkins, si1 heaUiut Jktreet, cafe of Tradeamena Na

I

tTANUAR fr 1922-
League Season Hanover Tenighi

MURPHY RETAINS MOVING DAY FOR

SCORING HONORS! BASKETBALL FIVES

GOLDBLATT

ADVERTISING
CHAMPIONSHIP

Scrappers

at

" " he h, rcnlUe he must Mill give up of friendly
,J , n nnd that the en the links for

. , t, merc prn(,,cri One Is never with
"'r,tcr "" """,". ."I t i tn .i. -- . in l. nr.1.nhlv tint-- . In

American League te Open New ,

Quarters and Shanahan
Has New Location

TO PLAY CATHEDRAL FIVEi

mrtfa l . ..!.... .1.... ! liaalnf linll flllfl

the American League will play Its '

.. tl: .nn. I...ini ililu lItirtTf
n'nd1 , e Shanah , Vn mile Clnb wlii

nlse occupy Its new n.unrtcrs nt the
Palm Gnrdcn, Thirty-eight- h and .Mar- -

iK mrvuini iwi n- - m nt !'. , ...i.The Americans hegintii.' secenu nnii
ill Murphy's Hall, at and Brown
street s. The sclieilul.- - will lie pinycunsij"
nrnvlf mlv iirriineed with the exception
thnt Wednesday's conteets will
staged en Thursdnys.

Tonight y emicii n.nr
will oppose Merrill, nnd Broadway Cycle
meets Fast Germnntewn. The first half
race ended In n tie between TwenUeth
Century and the P. (J. ami Hs. '1 tic
Twentieth officials have entered a pre-te- st

en the eligibility of one of the
Brendway players, but the pretest has
net been acted upon ns yet, as the man-
agers have net secured all the evidence.
There will nlse be daneing after all the
games In the second half.
Slietialian's New Hnll

That basketball
. . In West. Philadelphia

. ...
is coming Inte its own is uue ie ine
efforts of the Shannhan Catholic Club,
which hns nlnced one Aiiikitat.if
In the city en the fleer nnd under the
direction of mnnnger Jim Benner the
best tennis are being booked for the
West Philly fans.

Hhannhnn has only dropped one game
en the home lloer till season, losing te
NatMty last wee by n close
That game was the last te be plajed nt
the Cavalry Armery, ob arrangement
hnve been made te play the games at
the Palm Garden, where there will also
be dancing before nnd after the gnme

rhe opponents of Hhnnnhnn thiH eve
ning will be Cathedral. This tenin is
headed by Danny McNichol. and is also
coming te the fore. Cathedral plajs at
Machinists' Temple nt Thirteenth nnd
Spring Gnrden fctrects, and last Tburs- -

day handed the Knyeuln C ( . net
back. Beth Shnnahnn nnd Cathedral
will have their regular line-up- s tonight.
if-- .,, i.- - it...ni Cnninl "

basketball will be inMany
. .

stars
i .

seen

for theW alter lidv fiiu-- l te beplajc.1

Lr;,jclV,L hltn
rmmrtv'M Shirs nnd tnc-u-

p Ste- -

CIINOIl, LIVIIIKKUIIIC, avu, i ri.vrwn- -
.,.-- ll. ,l ITn !.'. V.a 11i'"" '""'''u"i"" r- -

f,n":5 "."", """.," ". -,-- " i ...
l" :YI".1 '"".' "."?.";L" :":., V'.

int ZIV. Van U IIln
Albuquerque . . M.

Pegnrty will cheese his team from
Siigiiruinn, Newman, Lawrence,

Dunlenvy, Kerr, Kinknldc,
Bill Kecnan, Uann.v McNichol and
Mike Wilsen. Jimmv Itumsey will
referee.

Standings and Schedules
of BasUctball Leagues ,

i:a&ti:kn i.uaeuu
w., u r c w. t. p.c

Trrnten .1 S S9 neadlnit 10 It All
Canidn L'O 0 ." CnatsaVIe 8 t4 3tU
Scranton 11 11 .SOU Phlla 3 l!i ,.'.'5i
Wllkea U 10 13 . ln'i New Yerk 4 1 .SOU

TIMS WBUK S SCHKDL'-- C
Tenlshl New Yerk ut Ceatmllle.
WcilinBday Philadelphia at Camden.
Krldny Headlne t PhlUJ. Iphln, Cedtea- -

vine at Trenten.
Saturday Trcnlen nt WllUes-Ilarr- e

Sunday Ceafsvllle at S Yerk.

w

producing n long game
,th

AMKItlL'AM I.LAULi:
W. L.. P W. I. P.C

Oth Cent ." 1 .Sl.l lirrf r J I .U33
P "tl . 11. fi 1 S3'l Mi.Iih J I H'1,1

Indepnti ( .H7 Ham (itn 1 .", .107
HelyNamc 4 IjOT ihrrlll 1 e .107

this sciii.dem:
Tonight PaHRen Gellh h an l II ar a

M rnll Hrniuluiiv i ,. i:,. iier'i..n
""IVThuradav Tentlpth va. Ir.ds- -
pendriitM, h Hely Nmu- -

MANl'FACTUREns' LUAt.L'i:
V. L. V. I P '

Art laoem. l n l noe PittiaPC 1 oue
Phil. Ter. 1 0 1.000 I'lilahT ' 1 .000
Am.n.Ux. I 0 1.000 .Moneuv" e 1 .000
Ueuxherty I 0 I.OOe Kat Tel 0 1 DO'J

THIS WEEK'S
Tueada --Xtonelypo v Ann-rlu- n Ralln.iy

Kxpren. Philadelphia Terminal v Kj stone
T. lephnnn

Thursday Pittsburgh illa-- i u,
Melhr, Art Iem va.

wnsr phii.. iND.L'HTniAt. aci:
VV. 1. P P

llarrntt 7 e l.oea i iniiem' 333
ii inllh 1 n7 Hland Pe1 Milll
u.Curp.--t a :i noe

I'lNANi IAL I.I. 'jt,
VV. la. P.C vv .

Ileal Kst . 7 11 1.O00 1th M i n "I 311
lies . ' 1 .87.1 I'lllnn.Ngt 1 . 17Land Tit. .1 4 ,1'Jii s ulhwark O .' 001

Kklln. Nt 3 (I 3JJ
TWHNTY-rinS- T WAIID CHLIICH 1 E.W.I 1".

W. la. PC vv 1, p.'
I.benezer. H 0 1 000 Mjk Tl.m 4 3!
Ml. Vernen ft I VI I wise Hap 'J .'. -- Nil
St Stephen n 1 S3 Mt Zlen 1 I '.On
WlM.Melh a .1 0e Lev'ten P 1 .'. 1117

.NUKTIIW CST UlLflCll
VV. I. P c VV I l .

rilitn. ..7 1 S7., iixmril .1 4 I -- 'i
1st Duti-- it - .750 Ilethlehem 1 1 (.'fi
.Mith llapt. ft 711 KallaPrs. 1 H 113
Imar'tlpn t 3 S7t lUlwt-C- . 0 I 00u

this vhi:k.. SL'iintiiai.u
Tonight Palls l'resblerlan v ufrdIri'iirnnilen vm 1 irtleih Hapllal.
Tui-sd- a Olivet-Covena- s I Irst lu- h

L nmn vs Hiili.lm
NOHTU PHI LA CHURCH Li:.OCK

Section A
W. I. P C W. L Pclar s. 1 ." S Paul rtf. S n .71I. Did Sis K '.' SOU Nt IVtpr. 17 I.'1st Chris 3 7D( is 111

l 'j inn

1 'I .V7
I Ii i
3 11 1 1

1 HI U71

Mt. llerm 1 .noe s pi i:,,i8
Se. lien II

(lln 111 h -, -' S"'7 Id
M Midi I 11 J S."i7 Vli Hf.rm
1st Chris 0 it TIMP

Krle VI II 5fj AdvtK.-al-

liHHMANtlSJWN t V ht'HOOL I LVi.l I!
i.--

. I. P c . vv r I" Crireihren I e l neil Cummin i, ,i UOil
VlurkelSn. 1 n I OOu Trln V.V. t ( enn
d I 'res . O 0 OOu !M Jsmes II noe

1st M II 'I O IMmi isi Pres. 0 1 000
IIIH.I, 1i:ri.Mti)N

V I. w ,
l.qulptn't s II l DUO Viel or Ve 4 iMalnl'eni'e (1 'J "SO Vnrrlal'n 4 Il Mmi: A Traf n 3 it.'.l i 333Cnnairuc'n I 3 .171 1 l MlCem Acct I 4 .Mm . T. at T e 5 000
VST PIIILAItr.I.PHIv I, i:aeci.

W I.. P C w I. P.CHeth Tern. N 1 Shu 3 7 ,3(M1
mh iPres. .son Centenary 0 l .000Tab rnuele u 5 BOO

TKAMS
AV. I.. P C v p

flelhleni k I KSfl lllncklev Oil"th Pres 7 3 700 CenlMnarv (i II oueI'sb rn. In 7 3 Itlil
Mix I. H'lin ati.irers 111 thn i:,astnit.eacui'

Pin ru. IT. V iii iniphajll i linden V3.1 73 S7 113 :ilHiTKir Ceil. s ille L'ftl (7 Jn7 inn is L'llllnrlert Tieniiiti lull r.ll nj I'JU L'O
llunii Tientmi I7' nil lllll IIMe. han Trentiin 103 J 711 in: .elln Cnniil-- t ,"i7 4s 0 I'.l .llThe following Is the revlse.l heUule furNi w V irk at borne

lunuary 1, Cealeavllle 22.1 PhllailelphiN
- " (artrn.Mni neariimr (m..i,.ip. Iiruar 6. Trenten. I'.'ih vviike.lirr.llilh Ci.rn.len '.'flth
Philadelphia lSth Hcranten (af Xoen
Itru.liiiE 'SlBhil Huh Trenten 2flth WilkesHarre. April 2.

llKfBlUrrA linn tnadttchange.! t Wllkeiil irr5
-- hanarea from H.luriiaiv r.kn..... ."kt..au -. .r - .?. "a

.; VV . ..I ! eaamr .iwuiit-.... ivviiwu .ii, cnanaea rreni ii- - bruary
v vimuzeU 10 i'B,

Rtnl Tnue nf flnlf A nitiit Tf
These Who

The Better One Plays the
en the Links, Says

Receive Regular

came se inni ne in eui et mc nuu

companionship solitary
satisfied

11)' JKSSK P.
. .matrnr flelf Champien

N THIS series of articles 1 naveI tLmnfi ta lnr down what I cen - i'
, .".:r ";".. .!... i.. i. i..m.','"" ... """' "i"""Ji , J this
IVnrHX like eg. ever 'iTLVrieflv. neTntlni I nkTO ?" c,V'ZTmneBr nnce':

. . n , .. ,( ,.h .,
U(j .f (nnl, r8pcciuiiy

n fh n irnenf tliese who tnKe ii ui nurr

lilmcnlf Viiif tnr theRO Wltll whOln lie
inlnrs Everv celfer should have as his
fllnbltnn r0nstHtly te better his game

, ,)C ls (lv' " l d

" thoroughly, and te "startM.'.V"n ffeinc te sonic eoed pre
fessienal regularly te tutoring
In the game.
Most Comfortable

The golfer should then adept I he
tance nnd the grip whicli seem the

most comfertnble nnd with which he
getB the best results. once sat-

isfied blntself ns te the one which is
i . ( J l.t Vim uViitllrl utteL til" ,Z, f,r trym.tit. u ranre i.,.w....,. .. .Kn1nelv nnsatlsfncten. lie...

..-- .
.. usIn . - flr8t eno erip

. .
Und

then nnether. for. until he Is ther- -

eughlv accustomed te n certain stance
or grfp. It is bound te feel u little uu- -

certain and
Much should be given te the

action of the wrists, for its linitertance
cannot be overestimated. An fnj .

natural swing should be developed,
nvelding nil inclination te hunch up
the shoulders or drag the body Inte nu
awkward position.

After having learned temrthlna
about his stance, grip, icrif anrf
swing, the student of golf hai get
te the stage eherc he htari. "Keep
your head down" and "Keep your
eye en the hall."

T UT he should net get tired of these
J seKanf,t for he j, BelnB te hear
them renentedlv all the time lie is takine
lwns. He will be glmi an op- -
nnrr n rr in inrirnr rnnr iiih pp iinisr rp

n thc ball, and that Uis'l.ra,! must
b(j' ,ic(, down b;U th0 mftx,ms nrc
t much importance that thc teacher

''un l" te bore Ills pupil with tbem.
!W ivTerXad F,,, flf l,l,..l.l hen In mln.l the

re
ith
nd
be
he

much dlstunce ns he can. and special-
ising en nrcurncy.
swing ninicuit

One of the eluet differences between
wooden nnd Iren club play 1s In the
-- wing The three-quart- swing with
the woeilen club is equivalent te the
full swine with the iron club. Anether
point of imiertan-B- . in considering Iren
clubs is thnt the THub with which we
oueone re piny siieuiu ee cipuuie ei
taking care of the distance which we
strive te get. In upprenching the plajer
should strive for nccuracj . und he should
learn the different methods of reaching
the green.

Perhnps en the particular course
where he learns the game, the pitch and
run shot in considered ndvisuble en
practically every hole, but the golfer
who wishes te piny ether courses with
any decree of siicce-- s must nle be nble
te play the ruiiiiliig upprench -- lu.t. And
then the pitch shot which drop- - iltud
should lie included in everv plujer'-repcrteir- e

of

lu fact, en no feature of thr
iinmc should mere txmc in practice
be spent than in approaching, fei
it is net only difficult, but it re-
quires ability te fudge distanct
correctly.

m t
N PUTTING, which te callI the frnture of the gnme, which "wins

and loses championships." much 11111

can be derived lu getting up informal
putting contests. Of ceurte there un-
certain dujs when we just can't mu'
our putt, and there nrc etlir

we can't mis them A pe.-ul- i 1"
feature of my plaj tit. J.euis th -

Y'ur was thai during the tirM tin
iVnir davH of match plnv mv pi.ttin"
was iifihecie.

Time nnd nguin I nu-e- .beri p

of nresslnc. He should strl'
for nccuracv und net distance, for
xperlencc he will gain dlbtancc, n

'f ''" 1" the type Who Irf destined te
incapable of
muHt ren(ellt him-d- f getting

vveuk's

Viihi

P.C

SCHEDl'l.r.

PUte
DeuBhert.

.Menu

IMcn

LUAliCB
PC

VV'st

CIll'ItCH

Uleckleyj
SECOND

n

Hi!

Ceateavllle

-I-IITCII

receive

Having

wabbly.
thought

never

manv

nt

I

10 A. M.

I AM

63d &

fc

7

r .

Improve
- a.

rr i

Mere Enjoyment Tliere
Champien Siwnld

GUILFORD
of (Jin tJliltrtl Htnlfn

but en tlie Inst two uaya et piay x
- ouKin t miss tnein. i ncy rnppni irw
evervwnere. l de net rensmer inni mis
was nltegether luck, for putting Is one y
of the thing which I have practiced
"' W rnrHti.w. and I new fl .

In vnln

umi
hours

Third

Camden

Camden

that the practice was net
Never Satisfied

After the player has mastered the

wh It is se wertli while. Taken all In
nil we nre triad te see self coming out
if the old mnn's class nnd becoming ft

game which the youth of the land con-
sider worth While. It shows thnt it In
worthy of becoming one of the real
American sports.
CoptHeM, 19S. lv Public Lttetr CemtaW

CELTS CONQUER CAMDEN

New Yorkers Win Fourth Succeaalve
Game in Eastern League

New Yerk, .Inn. 0. Thn Original
Celtics get revenge for the defeat they
reepitrd two weeks age In Camden.
N. .1 . b treuueing the .Icrseyltes 4
te 25 in an Eastern fraRun ganre
In Madisen Square Garden This de-

feat robbed Camden of iM last chanc
te tl Trenten for the first hnlf cham-
pionship of the Enstern League. It
was the first straight victory for the
Celtics.

Betli clubs were without their full
strength, but the supcrleritj of thn
Teltlcs was marked throughout Johnny
Ileckmnn wns forced te remuin out of
the game because of an Injury te bin
feet received Snturda night in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Camden wns nlse without the
services of Kerr and Delghnn.

Hcnrv Dehnert plujed n sensational
game for the New Yorkers, caging
seven fleer baskets off the veteran Itny
Steele. Dolln was the best worker for
Camden.

TILDEN ON LOSING TEAM
i Qermantewn Leses te St. Paul In

Heckey Match, 13 te 0
f Sf p,,,,., Ahlmni i0O IIec)cv tram
handed the Germnntewn Cricket Club
Bknters n severe jolt yesterday at ths
Ice Palace, piling up a score Of 13

i.

genls te 0.
William Tildcn made his second pub-

lic appearance us nn Ice hockey player
nnd did creditable work, although thn --

skating of the Oerniantewn team an "

a whole contributed lurgely te Its dc- - J

ftnt, n lack of practice being evident.
Tlie Philudelphlu Cricket CUib ice

heckev team defeated the Wayne Ileckcjv-- '

Club 5 goals to 1. It wns n hard and
sniippv game. In which theic wu plenty
of stick work und checking.

Klililea te Fight Wilsen Suspension
New lerk. Jan 11 -- Marty Iillltle ainneunrd that he will aak the New Yerkv,

Peilne Commiailen for a hearing- - en thai
nupi-nsle- n of Ji

Erth.? "J
ehnny vvilfien mlddlewelcht .
lea wiie manatrea wllaen. I

Intends te Uaiit thn aUBBtn- -
Bleu te tSe last

Men's &Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$180
and see our 16 windows

Peter Moran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sb.
Opain Hen. Hat. Et, TU1 t 'Ol- --

te 11 P. M.

SO cents War
and

Tax

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

OPENS NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

January 14 to 21, Inclusive
Museum Building

34th St. Belew Spruce St.

Admission,
Direction aif

lie Philadelphia Viitoniehile Trade AssiK-iutie- n

glad
beginning- -

Game

Commercial

9th, my discount toy cash will be
increased from 25c te 50c a ten.

to announce that,

51st &
iV

J. KUNKEL
Largest Ceal Dealer

in West Philadelphia

Market

TpM,

Training

Monday, January

Gray.

E.
Independent
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